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Ki'g )fin the latt 24 hour and
d"rn tS others have been oua4ed,

Atuuog tlie Wiftt report llii after- -
Friends' loyalty

Praised by Good

MusscrSentto
Prison for Year

for Mail Fraud

Rachel Strickland Ordered to

Pay Fine of $1,000 for

Selling Montana Oil
Lands.

Sam B. Muer was sentenced, to a

year and a (lay in the federal peni-

tentiary at Leavenworth, Kan, by
Federal Judge Woodrough yesterday
morning.

Karhrl C Strickland, the beautiful

the charcejof bigamy growing out
of nurrijije iu Mrxirali, Lower Cali

(orilu. iutuf Jay ta Winifred Iluduut,
Liumn to at Xatatha Kambova,
while he wat legally married to Jean
Arker, actress, in whose divorce rae
only an interlocutory decree wat
hiimled down lat January.

Attorneys (or the motion picture
actor announced that be had not com-plrt- rd

arrangements to furnish the
bail of $l0.UUfl, lie wat permitted
to leave court in custody of a deputy
sheriff, with hit attorney, and make
an r I tort tp arrange bail to obtain
rtleate from arrest. i

Commencement ExercUci
Scotia, Nsh, May 20. (Specul

Telegram.) Commencement exer-
cises were held in the high school
audiloiium. The rooms were beauti-

fully decorated. Ammerman's or
rhftlra furnished the music. The ad-d- re

to the class by I'rofetor J. M.
Wells of Grand Island college.

Miss Hudnut to Stand

, by Rudolph Valentino

t(MtlM4 fntai fM Dm )

trip uis spent lit cutting picture
of Valentino out 'of magazines and
papers, and the only times ht really
bowed signs of joy were when the

porter rame In with telegrams all
from Valentino,

To all queries the had on reply:
"I'm sorry, but I ran't talk to

you." Sh not only rrtuted to talk
about the marriage to Valentino, but
refused to discuss anything tle, re-

fusing even to divulge her dog's
name,

As the train nearrd Chicago, she
diappeared. A short time later a
porter took her roat then her bag-lug- e.

She was found sitting on
mail tack in the baggage car, plan-
ning to outwit every one by jump-
ing off as the train stopped.

''Well, I'm in prison," the said.

'I'll uever try to divide reporters
iyinbut I'll nrvrr talk l- - vou."

Mie Iluduut kit iminediairly for
Xrw York,

Rodolph Valentino

Placed Under Arrest

Lo Angeles, May 20. Rodolph
Valentino, screen actor, waa arretted
here today on a felony charge of
bigamy. lit surrendered to the die-tri- ct

attorney's office, accompanied
by counsel

The complaint was sworn to In

Justice court here, and, with the is-

suance of a warrent for arrest of
Valentino, bail was fixed at $5,000.
Tlje renal code fixes punishment for
the felony of biyamy as a fine not
exceeding 15,000 and imprisonment
not exceeding 10 years in state's
prison.

Valentino wat Uken before Justice
Bowser and pleaded "not guilty? to

Dai I Agreed on
Irish Elections,

Is Dublin Rumor

Murder and Arson, Inspired
!y Religious Prejudice, Con

tinue to Terrify Ulster
-1- 2 Killed ,

i Dublin, May 29,- -3y A. P.)-Si- rong

rumors (W current h
this afternoon that in agreement hid
I'wn readied between Mirhsrl Cl
tui. head of the provisional govern'
went mi K anion a Va'.rra, I he rf
publican leader. The rumor began
circulating when at 3 55 o'clock (hi
afternoon the pail Eireann had noi

jet resumed it emni.
Agreement Reached.

Helta.!. May W-- Wy A. P.)
.n agreement between free Mate
and republican (action of the Pail
Kirrann regarding the forthcoming
1 r it. la clectiont and other questions

aa reached this afternoon, according
to advices received in Belfast late
today.

' In the T)ail Eireann session a mo-
tion for mretingi in June, subject to
the agreement, was unanimously
adopted, the dispatchri add.

The agreement, the advices state,
provides a national coalition panel
ior elections to the third Dail
Eireann, representing both parties in
the Dail in their present strength.

It provide that the candidates be
nominated through the respective
existing party executives and that
after the election the national execu-
tive .ihall consist of the president,
the minister of defense and nine oth-
er ministers, five from the majority

nd four from the minority party.
Terrorism Rampant

Belfast, May 20.-- (By A. P.)
Terrorism in Belfast and its environs
it again assuming such proportions
that Premier Sir James Craig and his
cabinet met this afternoon, presum-
ably to discuss measures for dealing

ith the renewed outbreak of secular
trife.

:: At least half a dozen persons have
fcnet death at the hands of murder

s ',

'now fruit County Down that
ia aoipiiiohite containing a military
,mrer and loi wit struck a tree that
was blocking the road. The woman
was killed and the officer hututll
was found uiuonkCiou.

Jefferis to Launch

an Active Campaign
it miIhim4 Iihi fat Ow.)

and are suereeding in adding effi

ciency and cutting the cott of govern
ment " Mr. Jefferis said.

"Some people say that ! am not
puthing nty senatorial campaign a
much as ( should," continued Mr.
leflrri. In explanation I would y
that there were so many matters
pending in Washington affecting; the
welfare of the Second congressional
rii.irict that f did not wish to leave
Wathington. I did not care to neglect
the job which the people entrusted to
me while going alter another job.

Legislation Retarded Departure.
Among the important issues which

made his departure from Washington
unfrasable until now Mr. Jefferis
names the following:

An appropriation of $500,000 for
the attorney general to organize a
special force of men to prosecute
fraud in connection with war con-

tract,, there being some 270 such
cases.

The passage of a bill authorizing
a new grand jury to be called by the
attorney general. Iinth the appropri
ation and the grand jury bill were

pad by the house last Monday.
"It was particularly necessary for

me to remain in Washington, because
I had spent many months investigat
ing war contracts." explained Mr.
Jefferis. "I also remained in Wash- -

. . .7 I T ' - I 'inEion pecause a w micrcucu hi
the continuation of the air mail
service.

"Such a small amount is expended
in this service a compared to ex

penditures for air service for the
army and navy, and the air mail ser-
vice does so much to ascertain the
benefits of flying that I cant con
ceive of anyone favoring its discon
tmuance.

Anxious Over Mileage BilL
I also waa anxious that the inter

state commerce committee of the
house should report a bill autrorizing
and directing the Interstate Com
merce commission to direct the rail
roads to issue interchangeable mile-

age at a rate per mile less than the
prevailing passenger fare.

Mr. Jefferis plans to visit every
county in Nebraska and as many
towns in eacn county as possmie in
his campaign tour. He will remain
in Nebraska until July 28, unless he
receives word that his presence is
needed in Washington to aid in car
rying through constructive legisla
tion, he says.

Pawnee City Debater! 'Are
Given Banquet by Coach

" Piiun fitv Moh . Mm 2fl f Snr- -
cial.) RoBert Foley,, coach of the
high school debiting team, enter-
tained member of his team with
their ladies at a banquet at the Lin
coln hotel at Table Kock. the team
placed third in this district

Kansas City's convention hall paid
a profit of $7,692 for the year ending
May IS.

Subsidy Is Salvation

of Merchant Marine

Utf4 fntM I'M C.
fiem government aid, and truly feeU
that h will share directly or Indi-

rectly in the prosperity that is to
follow the upbuilding of our export
and import trade, all efforts ta put
our idle fleet In operation will be
futile. This is a matter for the en-

tire nation to support, not only from
a spirit of patriotism and of pride,
but for the even greater purpose of
economic and national preservation.

"America must build up Its export
trade; it mutt .find markets for its
surplus productions. No nation has
been successful in carrying out
thrsc policies unless it has had a

strong merchant marine capable of
transporting in own commodities to
all ports of the world, in its own
bottoms, as well as maintaining ef-

ficient connections on these ports, in
order to obtain return cargoes. For
us the only solution lies in federal
assistance.

Were of Many Kinds.
The vessels built during and after

the war consisted pi requisitioned
and contract steel cargo carrier,
tankers, refrigerators, transport, col-
lier and combined passenger and
cargo carriers; contract wood cargo
carriers, barges, tankers, finished
hulls and sailing vessels, contract
composite cargo carriers, contract
concrete cargo carriers and tankers,
steel and wood ocean tugs and steel
and wood harbor tugs.

The building of this gigantic fleet
was not confined entirely to the
United States, Japan. constructing 30
steel cargo carriers of 24J.JVU dead
wemht tonnage and China four steel
cargo carriers of 40,000 dead weight
tonnage.

Prior to the entrance of the United
States into the war the maximum
output of ships in this country was
in the year 191)8, when 1.457 ves
rels of 921.324 dead weicht. iuclud
ing all vessels of five net tons and
over were built; of steamships alone
the total was 722.4.16 dead weight.

The origiual program called for
3,270 ihips of 18,407,276 dead weight.

After the armistice all construction
was canceled, thus reducing the pro
gram by 958 ships of 4,770,565 dead
weight, which represented approxi
mately SO per cent of all vessels that
had not reached a degree of com
pletion of 85 or 90 per cent, and-mor- e

than one-ha- lf of the vessels yet to be
launched.

218 Yards Operated.
At the height of the shipbuilding

program 218 yards were construct-
ing ships of which 80 were building
steel vessels; 131 had wood and com-
posite ships contracts; seven were
working on concrete steamers.

The effect of the shipbuilding pro
gram upon our shipping is' clearly
shown in our increased share of car-

rying trade of the world. In 1914,
commodities to the value of $368.- -
359,756 were carried in our 'ships,
representing 9.7 per cent of our water-b-

orne foreign trade. In the fiscal
year .beginning June 30, 1920.. this
percentage was increased to 44.8 per
cent and the vatue of the imports and
exports carried in American bottoms
amounted to $5,071,905,981. This ex-
ceeds by far the total value of our
water-born- e foreign trade in 1914
which was $3,785,468,512. ., ""V
Fire Destroys New Barn'

on'Farn Near Cortland
Beatrice, Neb.. May 20. ( Special

Telegram.) Fire destroyed the large
new barn on the Oscar Grieser farm
near Cortland and also an old one
near; by, together with a consider-
able amount of hay, grain and farm
implements. Citizens from Cortland
and a large number attending a pic-
nic in the vicinity, gathered at the
scene, every - available auto "

being
utilized and by hard work most of
the other buildings were saved.

Spontaneous combustion from
corn stored in the barn is supposed
to have caused the blaze. Loss is es-

timated af $2,000, partly covered by
insurance. . ' : . .

Course in Home Hygiene
Lod,ge Pole, Neb., May 20. (Spe-

cial.) Miss Pearl Hope, County Red
Cross nurse, will conduct a series of
classes in home hygiene during the
summer. The course includes 10

weekly meetings, conducted at vari-
ous points over the county.

pnnnnnD

was fined f 1.000.

The two were found guilty April 5

after a long trial on charges of using
the mails to defraud in the sale of

Montana oil lands.
In Court Early.

Miss Strickland was in court early

yesterday with her mother. They
waited two hours while other court
work was disposed of. Then James
Walker, one of their attorneys, pre
sented the argument for a new trial
United States Attorney Kinsler
answered.

"I believe these . two defendants
knew they were misrepresenting
when they were sending out letters
in promoting these oil lands," said

Judge Woodrough. "Where is the
defendant, Muscr? Why isn't he
here?"

Miss Strickland said Musscr had
some business to attend to.

Musser Not Present
"Well, he'd better hurry into this

court at once. I am ready to sen-

tence him," said the court. "Get him
here." . -

Miss Strickland hurried out and
telephoned. Within 15 minutes Mus
scr anncared.

Neither Musser nor the girl made
any response when the judge asked
whether they had anything to say
before sentence was oassed.

They showed no emotion when the
sentences had been pronounced.

"I will allow you each 10 days be
fore the sentence and fine are put
into effect," said the court.

Asked whether they would appeal
the case, they said they didn t know.

"I'm so sorry for you," the girl
whispered to Musser.

Her mother said Miss Strickland
will "fight it to the limit."

A lack of' money has, so far,
characterized the case for the de-

fendants. Miss Strickland's mother
put up the $5 filing fee for the mo
tion for a new trial. John Baldwin,
their attorney in the trial, did not ap
pear yesterday because he had not
been paid.

"

Elm Creek Honors Pioneer
Woman and Church Worker
Elm Creek, Neb., May 20. (Spe

cial.) Fifty years of service by Mrs.
Martha Milbourn, oldest living resi-
dent of this community, was cele-
brated at the Methodist church with
a banquet, followed by a reception in
the'auditorium1 of the church.

The meeting was addressed at
length by 'Mrs. Milbourn, who re-

counted the days of 72, the incidents
of her arrival and the hardships of
pioneer days. Mother Collins, widow
of the first resident pastor at Kear
ney, also was present and spoke of.
the early days. Mrs.. Milbourn was
presented with a beautiful bouquet
of 50 blossoms and also with a pin
representing 50 years of .service in the
Elm Creek church. .

TYSVaP

Will Winners
i

Success Due to Splendid Co

operation of Organizations
Campaign! Thrilling

, for Some Caudidatei. .

ImiU4 frmm rs 0.
tude to the people here and out on

Turlington lines.
Miss O'Brien's campaign manager,

Mrs. Mary Stivers, was called to her
candidate's assistance, It was Mrs,
Stivers who made a' hurried trip to
Chicago to interest one of the Kur
lington's vice presidents. , She sue
ceeded.

-- Head's In Whirl
"My head's been in a whirl for the

last week," quoth Mrs. Stivers. 'We
got started late, but after we got
started, oh, my I If we'd had another
week but, anyway, we re satisfied,
Never befqre did I realue the spirit
of the Burlington employes. Why,
one train crew donated their services
free and went to work on regular
runs next day with scarcely any
sieep. .

"Just as a sample of the recep
tions we received out on our lines.
take Superior. Miss O'Brien gradu
ated trom high school there. Lvery
whistle in town was blowing, includ-
ing our own engine whistle. We
were met by a band, .the mayor and
most of the town.

Miss O'Hricn has been 'timekeeper
ac me uurnngton tor live years.
George Frost was chairman' of the
main committee conducting her cam
paign. . -

Takes Third Place.
Miss Elizabeth Kaufmann. who re

sides with her mother at 822 South
Thirty-eight- h avenue, took third
place in the election as candidate of
the livestock interests of Omaha,
She attributes her success to the
"men in the livestock industry who
don't know the meaning of the word
aeteat.
'i had a wide acauaintance be

cause ot my position in the Stock
yards rational bank, explained
Aliss Kautmann. 'But of course it
was the backing of the wonderful
people in the livestock industry that
put me over."

There were all sorts of festivities
at the South Omaha exchange in be-
half of Miss Kaufmann's candidacy.

Buckingham was her campaign
manager and W. B. Tagg, treasurer.

Miss Kaufmann, who is secretary
to t. t. Uovey, president of the
Stockyards National, was chosen be
cause of her wide acquaintance, her
supporters explained. .

Real ThrilL J,

Miss Ella Fenny the "Advo girl,"
candidate for McCord-Brad- y com
pany, who won fourth, place, got a
real thrill from ttie campaign.

I didn t know until the last min
ute whether or not I was going to
win, said Miss tenn, ;,Uur organ
ization was smaller than most of the
others, but the spirit was therein
large quantities, apKip me every
minute. ' One doesn't realize how
wonderful one's friends and one's

are .until such a test as
this." '

Miss Fenn. who resides at 1917
Fifth avenue, Council Bluffs, is pri-
vate secretary to A. B. Warren, vice
president of the McCord-Brad- y com-

pany. She is included in the list
of Omaha girls because she was back
ed by the Omaha firm.

Loses 10 Pouns., . v
"I lost 10 sounds, actually, during

the campaign," exclaimed Roy Felt--
man, Miss Fenn's campaign manager.
"Miss Fenn and 1, and three other
girls devoted 18 hours a .day, seven
davs a week, to the campaign. One
of the features of it was the street
carnival and the show which we gave
at Fremont Our goat was "50,000
votes. We reached it, raising' enough
to send our, Advo girl independently
of votes obtained by other organiza
tions.

Miss Anna McNamara, 2420 North
Forty-fift- h street, , cashief at the
"Home of Mina Taylor,' M. E.
Smith & Co.: who took' fifth trtace,
also received the thrill-o- f a lifetime
when she learned she had gone over
the. top." ' -

"Owes All to Friends." ; .

"I owe everything to my organiza
tion and friends," she exclaimed, her
eyes bright with emotion. 4 "And to
the unselfish ones who kept on work-in- ?

even after thev had enough votes
to go themselves. It was wonderfull"

J. W. Welch and M. u f teiter. oi
the M., E. Smith & Co., were Miss
McNamara s campaign managers.
That they waged a whirlwind cam-

paign is shown by the 28,868 votes
garnered. "

Perhaps the greatest thrill received
by any Omaha candidate was experi
enced by Miss Kathleen Kossuer,
Orchard & Wilhelm candidate, who
held sixth place and won a trip al-

though for a time it appeared she had
lost,

Trip Means a Juot, --

It rrteans a lot to Miss Rossiter
eoinor to France.' ' She wanted to go
during the war, like most other girlsJJ
But her knowledge ot the city ana
her wide acquaintance here made her
invaluable to the Home bervice ot
the Red Cross. She served here with
this organization three years, sacri-

ficing her desire to go to France be
cause she believed she .would "bt of
more. service in Omaha. .

There was the faintest hint of
tears in Miss Rossiter's eyes when
she learned of her success.

"First of all I must thank the Or-
chard & Wilhelm company and
everyone connected, with " it," she
said. "They did everything possible
for me. and I hope my winning the
trip will make them happy; for after
all it was an. unselfish campaign. And
even if I hadn't won the,- - trip I
wouldn't have been sorry for my
part in the campaign." ..

Mother "Put It Over."
Miss Elizabeth Pace, who placed

seventh in the election, attributes
her success to her 'mother, Mrs. Car-
rie Pace, 738 Mynster avenue, Coun-
cil Bluffs. The mother acted as the
daughter's campaign manager and
chief worker, and although it seemed
she could not possibly win the much
desired trip to Fuuccr-:M-i- s ..Pace
held seventh place "to the end.

Miss Pace is a senior at Grinnell
college, Grinnell, la. She was noti-
fied of her success by her mother,

Most Recent Arrivals Are

Lovely Frocks
for Warm Summer Days , il

f " v
..-

'

Ginghams
' Norman J)

Tissues ' '
' Linens' ,

. ' ' Dotted Swiss Ratines

Organdies ' Swiss ' '
" Voiles , . i

Crepe

New fashions gay and fresh in color and
. fabric frocks . which will 4 breast the '

coming warm days with a sublime cool-

ness. Dainty bouffant models for the
flapper Miss, and long becoming lines in
dresses for her Mother are" now on dis-

play.'
-

,
'

i i

These delightful styles have many dis-

tinctive touches to set therfuapart from
''mere clothes" and have chosen all the
new shades to be colored in. Sizes 16
to 48V3. 'V.'f '.'

$15 $25 $35 ..

The Imported
Tub Fabrics

So V attractively dis-

played in our Foreign
Goods Section on the
Main Floor lead the
fashion this season so

. far as light, summery
frocks go. . r

;:

New novelty cotton
ratines, $1.25 to $1.95
yard.
Self-ton-e checks and
plaids in fine voiles,
$1.50 a yard.

Entirely new are the
ratine crepes and .ra-
tine voiles. These are
$1.95 a yard.

If You Store .

Your Furs Here
They are insured

against loss by
ire, moths or theft

the rate is 3 per
cent of your valua- -

.

Hon.

Summer
Underthihgs
for Children

Night Things
Dainty slipover gowns
in the short sleeve style
are either plain or
lace trimmed (sizes 8
to 16), 75c to $1.75.

Cotton crepe one-pie- ce

pajamas for boys or
girls (sizes 8 to 16),
$2.50 and $3.

Barred nainsook sleep-
ers may have either
long or short sleeves
and are fashioned in
the drop-se- at style. 2
to 8 years, $1.25.

The two-pie- ce pajamas
come in white and col-

orings, $1.69.

Bloomers
White bloomers of
cambric, crepe or nain-
sook are 40c to $1.50.
Knickerbocker draw-
ers come in, sizes 2 to
12 years. 40c and 50c.

Second Floor

Domestic
Dotted Swiss

The 36-in- ch width
.. with '...soft,;; light
grounds ..ajjd colored,

; dots. There is a de-- ':

lightful selection to
choose, frbm and the -
quality is particularly'
fine. 65c a yard.

.

. Second Floor

Spring House
Cleaning Over
.The most of us find
our curtains a bit
shabbier than the rest
of the home. Hence
to fill that need
Thompson, Belden's
have filet and novelty
curtain nets of a fine
quality, distinctively
designed in many
new patterns. From
36 to 50 inches wide
in white, ivory or
Egyptian, 75c to $2 a
yard.

Second Floor

HenryJ,

Beal
Present
Deputy

for

County

Attorney

Featuring for Monday

1M

Ginghams
and Tissues

Imported and doines-ti- c

they are, but ever
so attractive in either
make. The checks,
plaids and plainshades are shown' in
decidedly interesting ;

colors and combina-
tions (32-inch- ), 49c
to $1.28ra yard.

. Second Floor

I!.:

The Final Disposal of Our ;':''
'rT Entire Stock of

Wraps and Suits
. In point of value-givin- g and in uniform

high character of garments involved, this ...

. gale affords the most desirable buying
occasion of the entire season. -

WRAPS and COATS V

i Stunning wrappy creations, flowing capes, ,

jaunty sport styles, developed from the
choicest of fabrics, broad selections.

Three Extreme Value
'Croups '

$10 $25 $50
TAILORED SUITS

Beautiful three-piec- e costume suits, knee
length, tailor mades. These are suits for
year-aroun- d wear. The values are not
to be duplicated elsewhere.

Your Choice Without Limit

$20 $30 $40

Third Floor

New Richelieu
Underwear

in .....
Mercerized union

.suits,$1.65 to $1.90.
Fine f quality cotton
union suits, 69c to
$1.25

Tf MercMjtted vests in
whiiJUt flesh, 85c to

f. Ti
ll CottonSrests from 45c

to 7q6,-
-

Second Floor
1i

Main Floor

The New Mueller
Combination Sink Faucet

makes kitchen work easierI;
:

ijv

Timely Savirigs on
Fine New Silks

Choice silks' to be made into summer-
time fashions'offered for these new low
prices. ;

'
. ,

.
36-inc-h all silk ginghams, $1.59. : v
36-in- ch colored all silk pongee, 98c.
40-inc- h heavy white silk tussah, $2.50.
36-in- ch white pongee skirting, $1.69. ,

40-in- ch mollineaux crepe, in dark and
sports glades, $3.50. .

'
40-in- ch washable sport silks in Jblack and
white, or all white, $3.45.

t

IT GIVES you all the advantages of the old-sty- le faucet plus
score of new time-savin- g and labor-savin- g uses, as illustrated

above. It saves the hands from doing the rough work. It
lessens the kitchen drudgery.

With it you can draw hot, cold or tempered water for any
need, from either the spout or spray-- by pushing the button.

You can wash fresh vegetables quickly and thoroughly water
and spray your plants scald greasy utensils easily wash and rinse
the dishes. The three-foo-t hose reaches all parts of the sink includ-
ing the drain board. The Mueller Combination Sink Faucet will
last a lifetime and can be quickly installed on any sink. Price, $15.

It pays to specify Mueller Faucets whenever you build or repair.
They have successfully stood every known test for over three gen-
erations. If your plumber has not Mueller Faucets' in stock we can
ship immediately. Write for illustrated booklet, "Dependable Plumbing. "

H. MUELLER MFG. COMPANY, DECATUR, ILLINOIS
Maim of a Complete Line ofHigh Grade Faucets

HaasBrothers
cffieMop forWornm"

SECOND 6LOCK 16 TK AND DOUGLASis'
Branchra145 W. 30thSt., New York 635 MksionSt.,San Frtncisco

IV.
by telegram. '


